Expressing murine p56Hck(ca) promotes HeLa cells' motility and invasion via triggering redistribution of F-actin and microtubules.
Hck is the unique example among the Src PTKs to be expressed as two isoforms, which are generated by alternative translation. The two isoforms differs from each other by a 21 N-terminal amino acids sequence which supports myristoylation. Though it has been shown that these different acylation states govern the different subcellular localization of the isoforms and each Hck isoform could play a specific role, little study focus on the function of p56Hck. To investigated the role of p56Hck isoform in cell migration, GFP targeted p56Hck plasmid and its constitutively active form were constructed and transiently transfected into HeLa cells, F-actin staining and Indirect immunofluorescence for microtubules were then performed. Phagokinetic track motility assay and In vitro invasion assays were also investigated after transiently transfection respectively. In this study, we found ectopically expressing a constitutively active form of 56Hck will lead to membrane protrusion and F-actin reorganization in HeLa cells. Both 56Hck and its constitutive active form will lead to redistribution of microtubules and enhancement of cell motility and cell invasion. Hck inhibitor PP2 supplementation eliminated cell motility and cell invasion of p56Hck while PP3, a negative control of PP2 didn't eliminate cell motility and cell invasion of p56Hck. It is indicated that enhanced cell motility and cell invasion in p56Hck ectopically expressed HeLa cells are the results of reorganization of F-actin and microtubules.